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It has heen postulated that acquired nevi undergo life 
span continuous evolution from junctional, presum-
ably in radial expanding phase at the dermal epider-
mal junction, to compound and then to dermal 
nested nevi. In an attempt to correlate the morphol-
ogy of nevi with biological data, we have investigated 
whether migratory and adhesive phenotypes of nevus 
cells could account for histological patterns and pos-
sible spatiotemporal changes in nevi. Nevus cells 
were cultured from compound and dermal nevi and 
compared to normal epidermal cultured melanocytes 
from children and adults. All nevus cells showed 
similar ill vitro adhesive and migratory indexes on 
laminin-l, laminin-5/nicein, fibronectin, or collagen 
IV substrates, suggesting that these intrinsic charac-
teristics do not account for the tendency to dermal 
nesting and/or to radial growth along the dermal-
W· hether nevus cells and mature epidennal melanocytes are the same cells is question-able. It is commonly thought, however, that they both originate from the neural crest (Mishima and Schaub, 1966). N evi are his-
tologically very pleomorphic and have been classified as junctional, 
compound, or dermal. Because junctional and compound nevi are 
generally encountered in childrcn and adolescents, while dermal 
nevi occur more frequently in the elderly. it has been postulated 
that nevi undergo a continuous evolu tion from junctional to 
compound and. finally. to dermal nevi. eventually resulting in their 
disappearance (Elder and C lark. 1987). In this hypothe tical ontog-
eny of nevi, nevus cells initially proliferate at the dermal-epidermal 
junction in a lentiginous pattern (lentigo), then tend to form nests 
and, finally, migrate in the dcrmis (Elder and Clark, 1987). The 
so-called "dysplastic nevus, " initially defined as a separate nevus 
(Greene et aI, 1984), is usually considered as a particular histological 
pattern of junctional or compound nevi in an active phase of radial 
growth (Piepkom, 1990). 
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epidermal junction. The cells from epidermal and 
dermal parts of compound nevi migrated similarly 
across a reconstituted basement membrane. The re-
sults show that intrinsic adhesive and migratory be-
haviors of nevus cells were not associated with a 
histological type of nevus. Interestingly, differences 
in migratory phenotype and intercellular adhesion 
capacities between nevus cells and normal melano-
cytes indicated that they could represent different 
melanocytic cell subpopulations. Finally, melano-
cytes from adults and children expressed similar lev-
els of the same integrins as all nevus cells but showed 
differences in function of both a3 and a6 integrin 
subunits and in migratory/adhesive behaviors, which 
may suggest different states of melanocyte matura-
tion. Keywords: 11.eIJi/meialloma'/lamilli1l-5/lticei1r1itltegl-ills, 
] lJIIJest Dermatol 106:1224-1229, 1996 
Epidemiological studies have shown extensively that expression 
of numerous nevi, and particularly the "dysplastic nevi ," is a risk 
factor for melanoma (Greene ct aI, 1984; Grob et aI, 1990). There is 
also evidence that acquired nevi can be precursors of melanoma; 
this event, however, is probably unusual (Kraemer ct. aI, 1983; Elder 
and Clark, 1988). "Dysplastic nevi" could be a step to potencial 
tumor progression from junctional and compound nevi into mela-
noma (Mishima and Schaub, 1966; C lark, 1991; Shih and H eriyn, 
1993). Progression from a purely dermal nevus seems tmusual since 
many melanomas that had been diagnosed as arising in association 
with dermal remnants of nevus were shown, upon serial step-
sectioning, to arise £i'om compound nevi with so-called "dysplas-
tic" features (Friedman ct aI, 1988). 
In correlating the morphology of nevi with biological and 
epidemiological data , it is widely accepted that the junctional 
lentiginous component represents the "expanding" part of the nevi 
in radial growth, while dermal nesting may represent nevus cells 
entering the "quiescent" phase of growth (Clark el aI, 1984 ; 
Piepkorn, 1990). A bette r knowledge of the biological mechanisms 
accounting for the diffe rent patterns of nevi and/or for their 
evolution with time is of crucial inte rest for understanding the 
development of these benign neoplasms but also, indirectly, for 3 
better assessment of the ri sk of melanoma. It is tempting to 
hypothesize that lentiginous expansion. possib le migration to der-
mis and nest formation, may depend on different intrinsic adhesive 
and migratory properties of nevus cells. In this study we have 
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explored ill /l ilto the adhesive and mig ratory behaviors of cu ltured 
nevus cell s from sevem.l types of acquired n cvi from diffe rent 
donors as comparc d to those of no rmal e pide rm al cultured m e la-
nocytes fro m ad ul ts and c hildren. 
MATER.lALS AND METH ODS 
Materials MCDB 153 base powder cul ture medium and supplements 
(except ep id crtllill growth facto r 'Illd antibio ti cs) as well as coll agenase type 
[were purchased fro m Sigma (St Louis, M O) . Mouse epidennal growth 
faeror was obtained fro m Coll aborative R esearch (Bed fort, MA) . T rypsin . 
ethylen ediamine tetraacetic ac id and Dispasc grade Jl were from Boehringer 
(Mannheit-n, Germany). Fetal calf serum (FCS) was fr0111 Dominique 
Dutscher (BrulTlath . France) and bovine pituitaries (i'OIll Pel-Freez (Rogers, 
AR). Penicillin /s treptomycin solu tion, pepsinized human placental type IV 
collagen (cat. 20- 70- 5'1-132) and highl y purified human fibro nectin (cat. 
20-70- 40-1.1.2) were from Jacques Boy (Reims, France). Purified laminin-l 
from m urin e Engclbreth-Holm-Swarm tUl110r was a lci nd gift of Dr. 
Lissitzky (INSEIW U387, Marseille. France). Matrigel (growth factors 
reduced) was purchased fro m Collaborative Research. Laminin-5 / nicein 
was purified from cultured kera tinocyte conditioned medium essentially as 
already described (Verrando CI a/. 1993). Boville serum albumin (BSA) and 
gold chloL;de (HAuCI.,) were from Sigma. FlInction-bloclcing monoclonal 
antibodies to a3 in tegrin subunit (P '1E5) was purchased from C hemicon 
(Temecula, CAl. whereas th ose to 0:2 (Gi9). as (SAM 1). and a6 (Gol-J3) 
were purc h ased (i'om Immllnotech (Marse ille. France). T he anti-av integrin 
subunit was a g ift of Dr. Marvaldi (University of Marseill es-Provence. 
Marse ille , France) . Control ascite fluid fro m nonimmune mouse (MOPC 
21) was fro m Sigma. Polyclona l antibody against the S-1 00 protein, a 
marker of benign and malignant pigmented tumors, was purchased from 
lmmuuotecb . 
Sample Biopsies Eight compollnd nevi (nested epidermal and denl1al 
• components) and 8 dermal (nested) nevi were obta ined from different ad ult 
individuals (25-45 yea rs o ld) at the Dermatology Dep,utmellt, St. Mar-
guerite Hospital . Marseille, France. Informed consent was obta ined from 
each patient after agrcclllcnt of the C0l1H11ittcc on ethics . All biopsies were 
processed for hi sto logy. N one of these nevi tit the charactel;stics of the 
so-called "dysplastic nevi" (lUgd eI If/. 1985). Congenital nev i and "blue 
nevi" vvere excluded. The a llocation was done by the patho logist. and th e 
portion sent fo r experimental studies waS identified on the pathologic 
requisi tion fonll . Punch biopsies with a diameter identi ca l to those of nevus 
wnples "W"ere also take n trom each donor from the same geographic area as 
the nevus biopsy. T hey were then processed to obta in normal ad ult 
epiderm al n,e1anocyte cul tures. Melanocytes fro m children were obta ined 
from the foreski ns of in fa nts aged fro m I month to 5 years after c lccove 
circumcision. and placed in culture. 
NevUS Cell Cultures After rem ova l of nonlesional subcutaneous tissue 
and deep d ennis. the remaining tissue was cut into 3_1 1111, 2 fragments, 
washed i n ca 1cium-free phosphate-buffered sa line (PBS) and incubated for 1 
b at 37°C in 0.25'i/o trypsin solution. The epidermis was th en removed from 
the dennis, a nd the epidermal sheet was digested at 37· C for up to I h in a 
rrypsin-ethy.1enediaminc tetraacetic acid solution (0.05-0 .02% in PBS). 
whereas the dermis was d igested in PBS containing 1. 25 U /ml Dlspase 
grade II plus 0.05'10, collagenase. Cell suspensio ns fro III the ~p idermis and 
dermis the n were seeded separately in a complete culture medium conslSong 
of MCDB 1 53 supplementcd with 5 f.J..g insulill per mi. 5 ng epidermal 
growth facto r per mi . 16 nM phorbol-12-myristate-13-acetate, 30 f.J..g 
bovine pituitary extract per ml, prepared acco rdin g to the procedure of 
Wilkins cl a l (1985).2% FCS. and 100 U/50 f.J..g pcnicillin/streptomycin per 
101. C ultures werc grown in humidified a0110sphere containing 5% CO, in 
tir at 37°C. Geneticin (200 f.J..g/ ml) was added during the first 2 days of 
<ultllre to e liminate fibroblast contamination (Halaban and Alf., no . 1984). 
To ascertai n rh e mclanocytic phenotypc of cultured cells. all of which ha ve 
dendrites, antibody PEP1 (a lcind gi ft of Dr. V. Hea ring. Bethesda, MD) 
directed agajnst tyrosinase-related-protcin-I and a polyclonal antibody 
against the S100-protein were used in indirec t iml1lunofluorescence tech-
nique. All cells expressed both m arkers. Melanocytic cells in culture 
I origina ting frOI1l the treatment ofepidennal portioll ofslcin were considered 
purely intra epiderma l, whi le those ofthc dermal portion were considered to 
originate fr0111 the de rmal pa rt of the nevi. although there is at present no 
experimenta 1 l11ca ns of ascerta ining this. COl1 calnination of epidcrnlal 
component c ultures fro lll compound nevi by normal epidermalmclanocytcs 
from ad ul ts was verified by c0l11paring the gro wth curves of nonna l 
epidermal ITlclanocytes and the epidermal component of compound nevi 
originating frO I1l the same slcin biopsy surf.1ce. From 5-ml1l-diameter punch 
biopsies, n evus cells bec'"11e confluent in 1 wk. whereas melanocytes 
became confl uent in 4 wk after being plated in 2-cm' culture dishes. This 
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showed that. during the periods of c ulture of nevus cells used for o ur 
cxperinlc l1ts, melanocyte contatninatioll, if any, was negligible . 
Norll1al Melanocyte Culture Cultures of nartn al nlclanocytes were 
settled as already described (Mengeaud and Ortonne. in press). 
Flow Cytometry Cells were tryp sinized and recovered at 4°C in MCDB 
153 medium containing 10% FCS. After centrifugation. the cell pellet was 
resuspended in MCDB 153 medium containing 1% BSA. and cells were 
incubated with 5 f.J..g/ml of the respecti ve anti- integrin antibodies (sec 
R.em/ls) for 2 h at 4 · C. Contro l cell s were incubated with the sam e 
concentratio n of hnl11unoglo bulins from n on.itnnlUl1C 111 0 U SC serUlH (MOPC 
21). Afte r washing with PBS, cells were incubated for 45 min at 4· C with 
fluorescein iso thiocyanate- conjugated anti-m ouse IgG (diluted 1 :500), and 
were washed twice befo re fluorescence analysis with an EPICS scan flow 
cytometer (Coulter. Coultronics France, Margency. France). Five thousand 
events were acquired, and fluorescence was m eas ured o n side and forward 
scatters in arbitrary units and plotted on a logarithmic scale. 
Cell Substrate Adhesion Assay Ni nety-six-well plates were coated 
overnight at 4· C with 50 f.J..I of PBS containing: J % heat-denatured BSA 
(control), 30 f.J..g laminin-1 per mi . 3 /J-g laminin-5/nicein per ml , 20 /J-g 
fibrollectin per ml , and 20 f.J..g collagen IV per ml. T he uncoated sites then 
were blocked with 1 % heat-denatured BSA for 3 h at 4°C. Melanocytic cells 
were 5ICr-labcled (100 f.J..Ci / ml , 3 h). harvested. washed, and resuspended 
in MCDB 153 plus 1% BSA. Olle hundred microliters (3,000 cells) were 
added to the wells, and cells were incubated for 60 min at 37· C in a cell 
cul ture incubator. When function-b locking antibodies to integrin subunits 
were used. they were added during this incubation at fi nal concentrations of 
5 f.J..g immunoglobulins anti-a v per ml, :LO f.J..g PIB5 per mi . 20 f.J..g Gi9 per 
ml , 20 f.J..g SAM 1 per mI. and 20 /J-g fo r Gol--\J per ml. Negative controls 
were performed wi til ascites from a nOllimmune mouse (MOPC 21). After 
th.ree washes witll Ha nks medium containing I mM CaCl, and MgC l, to 
remove the nonadherent cells, the attached cells were lysed in 0.1 M 
NaO H . and radioactivity was quantitilted with a gamma counter. Experi-
m ents were pcrfonncd three tilnes 'w ith bio psies fro lll 3 different dOllors. 
Homotypic Intercellular Cell Adhesion Assay Adhesion surL1ces 
were prepared by growing me\;mocytic cells to confluence in 96-well 
tissue-culture clusters (Collaborative R esea rch) in nevocyte cul ture me-
dium. Additiona l melanocytic cell s were 51Cr-labcled (100 f.J..Ci / ml , 3 h), 
detached from clli ture dishes by incubation with 1.5 111M ethylenediamine 
tetraacetic acid solutio n for 15 min at 37· C. and washed in MCDB 153 
medium containing I mM CaCl, . Ce lls were then resuspended in the assay 
medium (MCDB 153 containing 1 mM CaCl, and 1 % BSA). 51 Cr-Iabeled 
melanocyti c cells (3,000) were allowed to adhere ro the confluent mclano-
cytic cell layer for 1 h. Nonadherent labeled cell s were rem oved by washing 
with the MCDB 153-1 111M CaCI2 solution. whereas labeled cells that had 
bound to the cell laye r were disso lved in 0. 1 M NaOH and counted in a 
ganllna counter. All cxpcrinlCntS were done in triplicate and rcpea ted three 
times . 
Migration Assay A m odifi cation of the phagokinetic track assay of 
Albrecht-Buchler (1977) was used. accord ing to San'et et a/ (1992). T he 
method was adapted for experiments using 24-well culture plates as 
described by Vcrrando el a/ (1994) . A gold sa lt suspension was poured onto 
glass coverslips at the bottom of the wells . Coverslips were coated overnight 
ar 4°C with 100 f.J..g albumin per ml (contro l). 3 f.J..g laminin- l per m i. 
laminin-5/nicein. 20 /J-g fibronectin per mi. or 20 f.J..g co llagen IV per ml. 
T hese concentratio ns were chosen after prclil11inary experinl Cnts bccausc 
they were adeq uately motogenic for easy computer quantifi cation of the 
tra cks. Higher concentrations of lamini n- I (30 /J-g/ ml) did not change the 
(non-) migratory behavior of the celJ s. 
Afte r remova l of the coating medium, 3 X 10' normal melanocytes or 
ncvus ce lls (prilllary culture or first subculture) were seeded into the ir 
respective well s in a cornpl e tc nev llS cul ture 111 Cd iUIll in a cell culture 
incubator and were allowed to migrate for 4 h. Quantitication of the 
migrati on was done in triplicate for each experimental condition by 
computer-assisted image analys is of 3 independent microscopic fie lds 
(Andre el a/. 1990). Migration was expressed as the pcrcenrage of the area 
of rnil,'Tatory footprints left by ti,e cells on the to tal surface o{the fie ld, and 
backgrou nd migration on heat-denatured albumin was sub tracted. It was 
checked over 4 h thac no release of 51 Cr in th e nlcdiunl occurred fronl 
51 C r-labeled ce lls. showing that the cells were viable. Using the same 
culture strain of normal m elanocytes at the sam c passage. we found that the 
migratio n index did not vary by 1110rc than 20°111 in differe nt cxpcrinlcilts 
(data not shown). 
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Figurc 1. Ccll-surface cxprcssion of intcgrin 0' chains ill ncvus 
cclls is similar to that of normal mcl'lIlocytcs. C ul tured mcJanocytic 
cells we re tryps i.nizcd and reacted ·w ith specific integdn a - chain antibodies, 
then with the corresponding Auoroscein isothiocyanatc-conjugated second-
ary antibody. and Au orcscence was determined by Aow cytoIlletry. Data arc 
reported as the mean of Auorescence intensity :!: SEM (n = 3) (log swk , 
arbitrary units), and experiments were repeated at least twice with three 
different cultured melanocytic cell strains fi-om three donors. Norm al 
epidermal melanocytes from chjldren (cNEM), normal epidcnnal melano-
cytes from adu lts (n NEM), epidermal (eCN) and dermal (dCN) components 
o f compound nevi, and dermal nevi (Dl\~ . See figure for symbols. *1' > 0.1 
II""SlI s melanocytes from either adults or children. 
Invasion Assay M c lanocyti c ce ll s were assayed for J11igratio n :l cross a 
filter e ither coa ted o r no t w jth ;1 J11Htri x of reco nstitu ted basem ent Ill CI11-
brane obtained by deposition of Matrigel. In the former case , both sides of 
a modified Boydcn chamber polycarbonatc membrane (Transwell 24, 8-,...m 
pore; Costar, Cambridge, MA) were coated with Matrigcl (2 mg/ml) for 2 
h at room telllperature and washed twice with PBS, and I X 105 ce ll s in 
complete cul ture medium withou t PCS were added to each upper chamber 
unjt of the Transwell plate. Lower chambers coated with 1 '10 BSA werc 
ti ll ed with complete culture medium without PCS containing 25 {J.g 
fibro nccdn per 111 1 as chcrnoattractant. T he chambers were incubated at 
37°C for 48 h, after which the ce ll s were fixcd for 10 min in '10% fo rm"lin 
and incubated for 5 min in 0.5'1., Triton X100. After removal of the 
11,elanocytic cells fro l11 the upper chall1bcr, nuclei on the botto m wcre 
stained wi th 10 {.J.g propidiulll iodide per m!. The filters were mounted on 
g lass sli des and ce lls were cO lillted under an cpiAuo rcsCCllt m icroscope. 
Ex perimcnts were done at least three times each on difFerent donors. 
Statistical Analysis Statisti ca l significance was measured accord ing to 
the nonparametdc tests of KJ'lIskal-Wallis and Mann-Whitney. Data arc 
expressed as the mean :!: SEM. 
RESULTS 
Nevus Cells from Compound and Dermal Ncvi, Like Nor-
mal Melanocytes, Express Similar Levels of Integrins, 
Which Mediate Similar Cell-Substrate Attachment Rates 
Cu ltured n e vus ce ll s from both the epidermal and dermal parts of 
three compound n evi and three de rmal nevi were compared to 
cultured m elanocytes from child foreskiJl and m elanocytes from 
adults. 
Figure 1 shows th at all m elanocytic ce ll s possess integ rin 
subunits a2, a3 , as, a6 , and a". T h e a3 integrin was overexpressed 
in comparison with othe r subunits, whe reas the a2 subunit was 
underexpressed. No significant differen ces in exp ression of these 
in tegrin subunits w ere noticed be tween epidermal melanocytes 
from adults or childre n and nevus ce ll s (p > 0.1) . In particu lar, 
cultured ne vus cell s fro m the epidermal p art of compound ne vi and 
their de rmal counterparts did no t difFer (p > 0.1, not represented on 
the g raph) . 
Adhesion of m elanocytic ce lls and in volvement of the integrin 
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Figurc 2. Adhesion of nevus cells to some cxtracellular matrLx 
componcnts tcnd to be similar to that of melanocytes from adults. 
Normal epidermal melanocyte. from children (cNEM) . normal epidermal 
melanocyte. £i'om adu lts (nNENf) , epidermal (eCI\'~ ,md dermal (dCI\'~ 
components of compound nevi , and dermal nev i (DN) cultured melanocytic 
cells were allowed to ad here for 1 Ii on immobilized ex tracellular matrix 
macromolecules in the absence (contro l) or presence of anti-a6 , auti-0'3. 
anti-aS, anti-avo and anti-a2 (see fi gure for symbol s) integdl1 funcrion-
blocking antibodies. Ad hesion is expressed as tbe percenrage o f cells from 
the total initial number of cell s in the assay tbat have adhered. The data are 
presented as the mean :!: SEM (n = 3). Thcse experiments were repeated at 
least twice with three differe nt Illclanocyti c c ultured ce ll strains fi'on1 
different donors. ' p < 0.01 IIers lls colltrol cNEM; + 1' > 0.2 IIel'SilS respecti ,·c 
control nevus cells; " p < 0.0 1 IIeWIS respective mclanocytic ce lls control 
from adults; ++ p < 0.04 lIel'SIIS control cN EM; +++ 1' < 0.01 " ' 1'5 11.5 
colltrol cNEM ; '1' > 0.2 lIaSIlS cNEM with fun ction blocking antibodies 
aga.inst u~5 and Q'V ; "p < 0.05 lIt l'SIIS res pec ti ve contro l m clanocytic ce ll s. 
subunits in thi s process were th en studied o n different extracellular 
matrix components in stati c adhesion assays using function - block-
ing antibodies to in tcgrin subunits. Figure 2 shows that similar 
adhesion rates were obse rved for all cultured melanocytic cells 
fi:om adults on a given substrate, i.e ., lam inin-l , laminin-S / nicein , 
fibronectin , or collagen I V. Laminin- l, h owever, did n ot suppOrt 
hig h adhesion rates of mclanocytic ce ll s from adults, since only 
2- 8% of nevus ce ll s o r melanocytes were able to adhere. Con-
versely, young melanocytes from child foreskin h ad an adhesion 
index 8 times highe r on laminin-l than d id m e lanocytes from adults 
(Fig 2A). In contrast with laminin-l, the oth er laminin fam,ily 
molec ule , laminin-S/n icein , supported the adhesion of all m elano-
cyti c ce ll s well (Fig 2B) . Adhesio n of cultured melanocytes £i'om 
child foreskin was highe r (2 times) than that of m elanocytic cells 
from adults. 
Adhesion of m elanocytic cells to laminin-S/nicein, fibronecrin , 
and collagen IV was m ediated by the same ligand-speci.fi c i.ntegrin 
subunits, as d emonstrated by its inhibition with fun c tion-blocking 
antibodie s (Fig 2) . In the case of attachmen t of melanocytes fronl 
child foreskin to laminin-l , it could be sh own that GoH3 antibody 
inhibi ted the adhesion by 60"/., (p < 0 .01), indica ting that the a6 
integrin subunit was the main m ed iato r of thi s process (Fig 2A) . 10 
significant inhibition (p > 0 .2) of the low attachme nt ra te o f 
m e lan ocytes from adults or nevus ce lls occurred with this antibody, 
suggesting that a6 was not operating in th ese cell s . 
Because P1BS antibody inhibited 90% of the adhesion (p < 0.01) 
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Figure 3. Homotypic intercellular adhesion of nevus cells is 
higher than that of normal melanocytes. Normal epIdermal melano-
cytes from children (r NEM). normal epide,.,nal l1Ielanocytes ,fi'OIll adul ts 
. (aNEl\lf), epidermal (eCi\~ and derl11al (dCN) conlponell ts ot compound 
nevi, an d dermal nevi (Dl\~ cultured ce ll s were slCr_labeled and allowed to 
adhe re for 1 h 0 11 cO IIAuel1 t la yers of respective idenrical cells . In tercellular 
I adhesion is expressed as the percentage of 5lCr- labcled ce ll s that have adhered o n the cclilaycr from the illitialnumber of 5l Cr-labcled ce ll s in the 
assay. Points arc the mean :!: SEM of triplicate determinations and have 
been rep ea ted three tim es w ith ce l1 s o ri g inatin g fi'0111 three diffe rent do no rs. 
' p > 0 .6 verslls cCN: ** p < 0.05 IIl'r.' II' aNEM ; + 1' < 0.04 "ers lls cNEM. 
ofmelanocytic cells from adults on bminin-S / nicein, we concluded 
that the a3 subunit was essentially responsible for ce ll attachment 
(Fig 2B). Because GoH3 antibody did no t block the adhesion of 
these cell s on lamininS/nicein , and combination of P1B5 and GoH3 
antibodies did no t inhibit it further , we concluded that 0'6 was not I involved in the recognition of laminin-S/n icein in these ce ll s. As 
. melanocytes fi'o m chi.ld foreskin attached 20'X, less (p < 0.04) in the 
presence of Gol-l3 antibody, the 0'6 subunit was to some extent 
involve d in adhcsion on laminin-5 / nicein. In tins case, synergIC 
inhibition (40%, p < 0.01) was obtained when GoH3 and PIBS 
were u sed con comitantly, indica ting both 0'3 - and a6-mcdiated 
adhesion of me lan ocytes li'o lll children on this substrate. 
a s a nd crv subunits had to be blocked to prevent m elanocytic ce ll 
attachm e nt (Fig 2C). Both subunits thus eq uall y supported the 
adhesion to fibroncctin . No significant difFerence (p > 0.2) in the 
participa tion of these i.n tcgrins was obscrved according to the 
melanocytic cell considered . 
Ten to fifty pe rcent o f adhesion of melanocytic ce lls liOln child 
foreskin o( de rmal nevi, respectively, can be inhibited by the 
antibody Gi9 (p < 0.05) on collagen IV (Fig 2D). 0'2 integrin 
subunits, therefore, only partiall y mediate the attachment of these 
cells on co llagen IV. In the case of normal melanocytes from adu lts 
and cells from compound nevi (epidermal o r de rmal part) , no 
attachmen.t inhibi tion was observed in the presen ce of the Gi9 
antibody, indicating that another rcceptor is involved. 
HOUlotypic Adhesion of Nevus Cells from Compound and 
Dennal Nevi is Higher than that of Normal Melanocytes 
We the n inves tiga ted whether m elanocytic cell-cell adhesion dif-
fered according to type and loca lization of nevi and compared to 
normal epidermal mclanocytes. Figure 3 shows that the abil ity to 
fonn hon"l.otypi c cell-cell contacts was not significantly difFerent in 
ne vus cells of either compound or dermal nevi (p > 0.6). Also, in 
compound nev i, nevus cells fi'om the epidermal and dermal parts 
behave d s imilarly. Interestingly, ,ldhesion of nev us cell s was twice 
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(p < 0.05) that of no rmal m elanocytes from adults and was even 
hi gher (30'Yu , p < 0.04) than that of m elanocytes from children. 
Migration of Cultured Nevus Cells on Extracellular Matrix 
Components is Similar ill Different Histologic types of Nevi 
but Differs from That of Normal Melanocytes The random 
mi grato ry behavior of cultured nevus ce lls frolll difFe rent types o f 
nevi was quantita ted on laminin-l. laminin-S / nicein, fibronectin , 
or collagen IV (haptoca ctic mig ration , sec !vIa/ erial" alld !VIc/hods). 
After 4 h, laminin-I w as inefFective in supporting migration of all 
cultured m elanocytic cell s tested . 
Figure 4 sho ws the 4-h migration indexes on the other sub-
strates. On laminin-S/nice in , fibronectin , or coll agen IV , m elan o-
cytes fi'om children always migra ted m ore than those from adu lts (p 
< 0.05) . The lowest migrati on index was obtained for normal 
m elanocytes fi'om adults. In addition, ncvus cclls from the dermal 
part o f compound nev i tend to show a higher (2 .5 to 3 times) 
average migration on co tl agen IV than did the ir epidermal coun-
terparts (p = 0.1). O n laminin-S/nicein and fibron ectin , migration 
rates of ce lls from compound (c ither cpidermal or de rmal part) and 
dermal nevi was not significantl y diffe rent (p > 0.7) but was 
roughly 2 times higher th an that of normalmelanocytes from adults 
(p < 0.01 O Il laminin-S / nicein); this excess migration, however, 
was not statisti ca lly significant on fibronectin (p = 0.3) . 
When the mig ra tion rates of cultured nevus cells were compared 
with cultured melanocytes from epidermis of th e same adult donor, 
identica l conclusions could be drawn (data not shown). Differences 
in the migratory behavio r of normal m elanocytes IIC"S"" nevus cells 
co uld not therefore be attribu ted to difFerent donors. On the whole, 
these data indicate that n evus cells had a similar intrin sic migration 
capacity that was higher than th at of normal epidermal melan ocytes 
fi'om adults. 
III Vifl'O Invasion Behavior of Cultured Nevus Cells from 
Compound Nevi Resembles That of Cultured Normal Me-
lanocytes frOJn Adults To assess the combination of iJlVasion 
and directed movem ent of m elanocytic cells, the filte rs of Boyden 
chambers w ere coated with Matrigel, which provides basem ent 
m embrane components, whereas in another set of experiments the 
fi lters were not coated to study only directed m ovem ent. I.n th e two 
sets of experiments (Fig 5), melanocytes fi'om children had the 
highest abi li ty for in vasion (p < 0.004 for u.ncoated fi lte rs, p < 
0.007 for coated filters). Normal m elanocytes fi'om adults tend to 
behave like nevus cells (p = 1) 0 11 uncoated fi lters (no significant 
difference occurred between the epide rmal and d ermal part of 
compo und nevi: p > 0.1), but migrated less than nevus cell s (p < 
0.007) on coated filte rs. No significant difference in migration rates 
could be de tected between the epidermal and d ermal part of 
compound nevi on coated and uncoated fi ltc rs (p > 0.1). 
DISC USSION 
The data presented here provide evidence of ph enotypic differences 
between ncvus ce lls and norm al m elanocytes on the basis of 
migrato ry phenotype and intercellular adhesion abili ty . As com-
pared to normal melanocytes fi:om adu lts, nevus cells tend to have 
higher intrinsic migratory and i.ntercellular adhesive capacities. 
They are also better able to pass through a reconstituted basem ent 
m embrane m ade of filte rs coated with Matrigel; n o difFerence in 
adhesion to extracell ular matrix components was noticed, how-
ever, between m e lanocytes from adu lts and nevus cells. 
Differences in adhesion and migration on extracellular m atrix 
molecules between nevus cells and melanocytes fi'om nonnal skin 
were not corroborated by integrin expression, which was found to 
be simil ar in a ll melanocytic ce ll s. They all express 0'2, the 
prototype collagen receptor, 0'3, the prototype laminin-S / nicein 
receptor , which can also recognize laminin-1, a s, the prototype 
fibronectin receptor, 0'6, the prototype Iaminin-l receptor. and O'V , 
the prototype vitronectin receptor also binding to flbronectin , 
von-Willebrand factor, fibrinogen, thrombospondin, and probably 
laminin-l (H yn es, 1992) . but the re is considerable evidence that 
integri.n expression and fun ction are not always corre lated. Indeed, 
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Figure 4. Nevus cells tend to migrate differently to melanocytes on extracellular matrix components. Nom1al epidermal melanocytes from 
children (0 ), normal epidermal melanocytes fi'om adults (0 ), epidermal (6 ) and dermal (V) components of compound nevi, and dermal nevi (0 ) cultured 
cells were assayed for their random haptotactic migration on di fferent immobi lized extracellular matrix macromolecules. Points are the mean of three 
ana lyzed microscopic fi elds of ce ll migrations from different donors in different experiments. For each mclanocytic cell type, black circle poillls r~present the 
averaged migration ::':: SEM from all donors. ' p < 0.05 " erslIs mclanocytic ce lls fro m adults on laminin-5/nicein; ' p = 0.001 vcrs ll s melanocyn.c ~ells from 
adul ts on fibronectin; ** p = 0.1 ,,('rS/ls eeN; **p > 0.35 /lerst ls DN; + p > 0.76 IlerSliS all nevus cell s, + p < 0.01 /lerSllS aNEM on laminin-5 / mcell1 ; + p = 
0.3 aNEM on fib ronectin . 
the function is m o dulated b y various mechanism s. including 
transconfo rmatio n of the subunits consequ ent to intracellular sig-
naling involving phosphorylations of their cytoplasmic do mains 
(Kornberg el al. 1991 ) and d own regulation (Hotchin and Watt, 
1992) . Whether the integrin expression ill. lI il l"O re fl ects the ill lI i llo 
sicuation is still debated. A lbelda el al (1 990) showed that som e 
diiferences exist in ex pressio n of melanocytic integrins be tween 
tissue samp'les and cultured cells; however, only ill lIilro investiga-
tions all ow a study of the function of integrins in cell ad hesion . 
A nother result of o ur investigation is that intercellular adhesion 
was similar in compound and dermal nevi , but was hi gh er than that 
in normal m elan ocytes fro m adults. T his suggests higher expression 
and / or activation of receptors m ediating cell-cell adhesion in nevi . 
Although w e did not examine the na ture of such intercellular 
receptors, a candidate cou ld be the m elan om a cel.l adhesio n m o le-
c ule, M e l-CAM/MU C 18, a 113-kDa glycoprotein of the immu-
noglobulin superfamil y, which is expressed by nevus cells (N esbit 
and H e rly n , 1994; Shih el ai, 1994). Inte rcellular adhesio n molecule 
1 is al so expressed on benign nevi (Hansen el ai, 1991 ; Denton el ai, 
1992) an d could be invo lved in n ev us ce U-celi adhesion. 
T h e other important result of o ur bio logical study is that all nevus 
cells h ave simil ar adhesive and migrato l'y properties ill "ilro. Sur-
prisin gly enough, cells from the dermal part of compound n eVl 
mig rated more o n collagen IV than did their epidermal counte rpart . 
T h e reason for this rem ains to be unraveled . In addition, invasion 
experim ents assessing both directed cell movement or combination 
of cell movem ent and invasion process also showed that n ev us cells 
frol11 e ither compartment behaved similarly. Taken together , our 
findings suggest that these intrinsic characteristics do not account 
for the tendency to dermal nesting and/or radial g rowth along the 
dermal-epidermal junction . Indeed , o n the basis of histological and 
epidemio logica l d ata, it was reasonable to hypothesize that nevus 
cells presenting a lentig in o us patte rn at the dermal-epidermal 
junction have a hi gh capac ity for migration with weak adhesive 
properties, conversely to ne vu s cells 10Glted in dermal n ests . 
N evertheless , othe r parameters h ave to be taken into account. First, 
it could be that lentig inous expansion of compo und n evi is the 
conseque nce of a hi gh growth capacity, but we did not observe 
signific'lI1 t variations in growth rates between the difteren t cultured 
ne vu s cell stra in s in culture (data not shown) . Second, ill lIill O, ne vus 
cell s arc submitted to enviro nm en tal factors such as ultraviol e t 
radiation, keratinocytes, and dermal influen ces that should playa 
role in nevus cell behavior. 
Finally, our work provides ev idence for phenotype difference 
b etween m elan ocytes from children and m elanocytes from adults, 
which may represent a difference in their state of maturation . 
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Figure 5. III 1Ii/,'O invasion behavior of cultured nevus cells from 
compound nevi rescn,bles that of normal Inelanocytes fron, adults. 
vll/,;te I)ars: ullcoated Boyden chamber fIlters. Black bars: Boyden ch"mber filten 
coated with Matrigcl (sec Materials mrd Methods). Results are expressed as the 
mean number of melallocytic cells observed per microscopic field ::':: SEM I IL'I'SI IS 
melallocytic cells frOI11 adults, ' p < 0.004 for uncoated filters and ' p < 0.00 
for coated filters . • ' p = 1 lIerSIIS eeN for uncoated filters and .'p < 0.00 
lIerSIlS nevlls cells a ll coated filters. + p > 0.1 verslls eeN. 
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Melanocytes from adults have a lower adhesion nlte on laminins 
than those from ch.ildren . They also migrate less o n laminin-5/ 
nicein, fib ronectin , and collagen IV . Although allmelan ocytic cells, 
including nev us cell s, express simi lar levels of integrins. the acti-
vation sta tus of 0:6 and 0:3 integrins is different in melanocytes from 
childre n and adults. On o ne hand, a partia l inactivation of the a6 
integrin can be suspected in m elanocytes from ad ults for several 
reasons. On laminin-1, the tower adh esio n rate of melanocytes 
from adu lts is not correla ted w ith lesser expression of a6 integrin at 
the cell surface, and the adh esion can be inhibi ted b y a functio n-
blocking antibody only in m elanocytes fi'om children . O n laminin-
S/nicein, a weak contrib utio n of the 0:6 integril.1 subunit to 
adhesion of melanocytes is o bserved in children but not in adults. 
On the other hand, a3 integrin seems to be activated in melano-
cytes from adults but not fi:0111 children . This is first supported by 
the lack of increase in the cell-surface expression of a3 in tegrin in 
melanocytes from adults as compared to those £i'om children , and 
second by the fact that a function-blocking antibody inhibits the 
adhesion of cells from adults , but no t from children , o n lami.l1in-
5/nicein. 
In conclu sion , this work provides ill " ilm advances toward an 
understanding of the physiology of nevus cells III an attempt to 
correlate histological and epi demio logical data. 
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